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1.	Project	Area	Description

Dhenkanal and Angul are centrally located districts of orissa. Angul remained a sub-division of 
Dhenkanal district till �99� when it was carved out as a separate district from Dhenkanal with four 
sub-divisions and eight administrative blocks. the undivided district lies between 20029’N and 2�042’N 
latitudes and 840�6’E and 86022’E longitudes. the geographical area of Angul district is 6,2�2 sq km. 
before separation Dhenkanal comprised the ex-states of Dhenkanal, hindol, Athamallik, Rairakhol, 
talcher and pallahara. After separation the ex-princely states of Angul, Athamallik, talcher and pallahara 
came under Angul district. Dhenkanal and Angul are surrounded by Jajpur, Cuttack, Nayagarh and 
boudh districts to the south, bolangir, Deogarh and Sambalpur districts to the west, Sundargarh district 
to the north and Keonjhar district to the east. 

ANGuL pRoJECt AREA 

the topography is undulating and interspersed with streams and rivulets flowing into the two major 
river systems – brahmani and Mahanadi. the area may be divided into three natural divisions – the 
southern hilly region, the valleys of brahmani with its tributaries, and the northern hilly region. the 
southern hilly region forms the watershed between the brahmani and the Mahanadi. the Athamallik 
region and the southern halves of Angul and hindol occupy the Mahanadi basin while the valley of 
brahmani covers a major part of talcher, northern part of Angul, hindol, Dhenkanal and southern part 
of Kamakhya Nagar. the valley of brahmani is the chief rice-growing region of the district. the extensive 
talcher Coalfield lies in this valley. the general slope of the country is from west to east and from north 
to south. the northern mountainous region includes the east and north of pallahara and northern part 
of Kamakhya Nagar.

the elevation ranges from �52-82� m. the forest cover has reduced from about 5�% to 4�% in �997 
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(according to the District Statistical handbook) due to continued degradation. the forests now are 
largely concentrated in pallahara and Athamallik divisions. Forests here are typically dry mixed tropical 
deciduous forest and the principal species in many places are Sal and bamboo. In the recent past there 
has been indiscriminate and uncontrolled felling, owing mainly to urbanization and industrialization. the 
area is mostly rain fed and prone to frequent droughts.

GLobAL ECo-REGIoNS, oRISSA 

In the biogeographic classification of India, Angul district occupies the Deccan peninsula-Chhota 
Nagpur region (6b) (Annexure II).

orissa is devided into �0 agro-climatic zones (ACZ) and 6� agro-ecological situations (AES). Angul district 
is described agro-climatically as ‘Mid Central table Land’. It represents four types of agro-ecological 
situations based on soil type and extent of rainfall. 

the four zones are:
i)      River	valley	Alluvial – medium rainfall (blocks: Athamallik, talcher)
ii)     Red	loam	soil	– medium rainfall (blocks: Angul, Athamallik, Kishornagar, Kaniha)
iii)    Medium	textured	red	loam – (blocks: Chhendipada, Kishornagar, talcher, Kaniha)
iv)   	Black	soil	– low rainfall (blocks: Angul, banarpal, Athamallik, pallahara, Chhendipada, talcher,            
 Kaniha)

the farming and cropping system is influenced by the characteristics of these agro-ecological situations. 
Farming practices are decided by factors such as source of irrigation, time of sowing, previous crop, 
problem soils, soil type, pests and disease-infested areas. however, the predominant cropping system in 
the area is paddy and pulses and the farming system is agriculture-horticulture, and agriculture-animal 
husbandry-horticulture.
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2.	Climate

the climate of Angul bears a close resemblance to that of the plateau region, with its geographical 
location in the north-eastern corner of the Deccan plateau. 

the area experiences three distinct seasons; a winter from November to mid-February, followed by 
summer up to end-June; the monsoon arrives in June and ends in September. the average annual 
rainfall is about �400 mm. the temperature starts rising with the beginning of March. In the summer 
months, maximum day temperature varies from 400 to 490 C. In the recent years, Angul and talcher area 
have witnessed a phenomenal rise in summer temperature. the mean temperature recorded for the 
State is ��.97° C and the mean maximum is �6.89° C. the mean rainfall for the district is �,272.57 mm 
(standing below the state’s average of �,�02.06 mm), and the number of mean wet days is 64. 

2.1		Rainfall	
Rainfall analysis is based on �02 years of information from �90� to 2002 compiled by the Indian 
Meteorological Department. From the late �960s till 2002, annual rainfall showed a reducing trend. 
the lowest rainfall ever recorded in the district occurred in the year �979 (8�4.�0 mm), and the highest 
was recorded in �956 (over 2,000 mm). the entire rainfall scenario of the district fits in with the average 
monsoon rainfall scenario across India, which has seen a 5-�0% drop since �950s. 

2.2		Rainy	Days
Rainfall is the dominant single weather element influencing the pattern of farming systems. the 
variation in wet days during the growing season is crucial as most farmers practise rain-fed agriculture. 

there has been a seasonal-cum-decadal variation of wet days in Angul from �90� to 2002. the linear 
rainy day graph cutting through the erratic moving-average curve showed that the number of wet days 
in the district has increased to somewhat higher than the state average. the number of wet days in the 
post monsoon period of october to December has increased in the recent years, thus affecting the 
overall change in total wet days of the district.

2.3		Temperature
temperature and other meteorological elements recorded in the Angul meteorological observatory are 
representative of the whole district. Angul experiences a rapid rise in temperature from March. In May, 
mean maximum temperature soars up to over �9° C, while the mean minimum temperature hovers 
between 22° C and 27° C. With the advent of the south-west monsoon, the day temperature begins to 
fall, but nights remain warm due to cloud cover and other meteorological factors. In December a short 
spell of cold weather occurs because of western disturbances. 

A mean temperature graph would reveal that temperature fluctuation across �02 years has not been as 
erratic as rainfall. Even as the mean minimum temperature has constantly increased, across the years, 
the mean maximum temperature has shown a steady decline. 

Ecological ProfilE  AnGUL Project AreA
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3.	Geology

the geological formation of the Dhenkanal-Angul area presents itself as two distinct formations of 
different ages – the Eastern Ghat group of rocks belonging to the Archean age and the Gondwana 
group of rocks, two groups separated from each other tectonically. the part of the district lying north of 
river Mahanadi up to Cuttack-Sambalpur road and slightly north of it belongs to the eastern group of 
Archean age where it is separated from the Gondwana group of rocks by a fault running east to west. 
the Gondwana group of rocks extends in the north from this fault up to river tikra and brahmani where 
it is separated again from the Archean group of rocks by another fault.

the main rock types found in the Gondwana groups are conglomerates, coloured laminated shales and 
sand stone of highly ferrugineous nature. this group of rocks is composed of sand stone and shales. 
Shales yield fertility in soil while sand stone yields sandy loam, which serves as aquifer. Soil derived from 
ferrugineous sandstone supports good vegetation of pioneer species like Sal and its associates Asan and 
Mahua.

GEoLoGy oF oRISSA

3.1		Physiography
physiographically the area can be divided into four regions: the southern and south-eastern part 
comprising hill ranges of Athamallik, Angul and hindol. In this region of folded mountains most of 
the prominent hills and ridges are composed of ancient metamorphic rocks, chiefly khondalite and 
quartzite. the eastern part comprises predominantly alluvial terrain with stray hills and ridges. the valleys 
and plains in this region are formed of granite gneiss. the central part is undulating terrain extending in 
the west into broad flat-topped hills. this region covers Kamakhya Nagar, talcher and the northern part 
of Angul and Athamallik. the brahmani valley portion of this region exposes mainly granites and gneiss. 

Ecological ProfilE  ANGUL Project AreA
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the northern and north-eastern part of the country shows hills and ridges separated by valleys and low 
hilly areas. the broad valleys are mostly of gneisses while the higher hills are composed of quartzites.

3.2		Minerals
valuable minerals like coal, garnet, mica and quartzite are common in the project area. the Coal belt 
stretches over an area of 5�8 sq km and is seen exposed at the surface in some places. Coal extraction 
has been continuing in the region since �924. 

Items Coal Fire	Clay Sand

Working mines 9 � 2

Area covered in ha 7,4�0 ��4 96

3.3		Mining	in	Angul	District
Mining and other development projects pose a growing threat to the ecology of Angul and Dhenkanal 
districts. over the last three decades Angul has seen the establishment of large industries like the 
National thermal power Corporation (NtpC), Fertilizer Corporation of India (FCI), and the National 
Aluminium Company (NALCo). Continued expansion of coal mining through the Mahanadi Coalfields 
and large irrigation projects such as Rengali, Derjang and Manjore have contributed to ecological 
degradation such as destruction of large tracts of forests. the Mahanadi Coalfields have drawn up 
expansion plans that would cover larger areas of agricultural land and dense forests. Stone crushers and 
quarrying activities also operate illegally, destroying local forests.

Ecological ProfilE  AnGUL Project AreA
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4.	Soil

the main rock types found in the Archean group are quartzite, which are occasionally micacious, 
micaschist, horneblende-biotite, gneisses and granite. Soil in some parts is coarse and in others, sandy 
soil mixed with quartzite boulders. Soil is thin on hill slopes except in valleys where profuse regeneration 
of Sal and other species is seen. Agricultural lands are fertile and the hill slopes support miscellaneous 
crop. Soil in other parts of this formation varies enormously from poor dry and shallow sandy loam 
mixed with quartzite boulders on steeper hill slopes. Alluvial soil is found on the bank of nalas and rivers. 
the main soil types in Angul district are alluvial, red loam soil, medium textured red loam soil and black 
soil. black soil is found in most of the blocks of the district.

SoILS oF oRISSA

the district holds mainly three types of soil:
Alfi	soil includes red sandy soils, red loamy soils and mixed red and black soils. the red loamy and red 
sandy soils cover major parts of the district. Red soils are suitable for cultivation of paddy and other 
crops.

Ulti	soil	includes red and yellow soils found in the western part of the district and also lateritic soil 
found in the northern extremity of the district. these soils are poor in nitrogen, phosphate, potassium 
and organic matter and the ph ranges between 4.5 and 6.

Verti	soils are medium black soils, found along Mahanadi river in the south-western part of the district 
in a limited area. these are poor in organic matter, nitrogen and phosphorous but rich in potash and 
lime, and are quite fertile.

Ecological ProfilE  ANGUL Project AreA
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5.	Water

5.1		Surface	Water
River	basin
River Mahanandi marks the southern boundary of Angul. River brahmani enters the district through the 
Rengali reservoir and passes through talcher sub-division. both the rivers have innumerable tributaries. 
pallahara and talcher sub-divisions form a part of brahmani basin. the basin of Mahanadi is spread over 
Athamallik sub-division and a part of Angul sub-division. other rivers of Angul are mountain streams, 
which are torrents in the rains and contain little or no water in summer. their banks in the most part are 
high and river beds, rocky. 

RIvER bASINS oF oRISSA

RIvER bASINS oF ANGuL

Ecological ProfilE  AnGUL Project AreA
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River	Basins	of	Angul

Name	of	the	Basin Area	(sq km)

Mahanadi basin 2,0�7

brahmani basin 4,��8

baitarani basin 2�

Network	of	Rivers	in	Angul	District

Major	
River

First	Order	
Tributary

Second	Order	
Tributary

Third	Order	
Tributary

Administrative	Blocks	in	
the	Catchment

Brahmani

Mankada Nala   Kaniha, pallalara

Samakoi   pallalara, Kaniha

Gouduni tikiri Auonli
Athamallik, Chhendipada, 
talcher, Kaniha

Singhida

telikori  

Chhendipada, talcher, Kaniha
Kusumjodi  

Ghumudia  

Ghurudi  

Nandira
Nandira  

Angul, banarpal
Mutukuria  

Lingira bauli  

Athamallik, bantala, Angul Matelia  

 Matala  

Mahanadi

Sana Karandi Nala   Kishornagar, Athamallik

Manjor   Kishornagar Athamallik

Sindor Jor   Kishornagar Athamallik

Kuteswar Nala   Athamallik

Chingudi Nala   Athamallik

Malia Jora   Kishornagar, Athamallik

Chanagadi Nala   Athamallik

brahmani basin is the district’s largest basin with 68.02% of the total geographical area and baitarani 
basin is the smallest, covering 0.�6% of the total geographical area of Rayagada district. the other 
prominent basin of the district is Mahanadi basin covering �2% of the district’s area.

Ecological ProfilE  ANGUL Project AreA
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5.2		Groundwater
Geological features of the area govern occurrence and movement of groundwater in the district. 
A major part of the district is underlain by hard crystalline rocks and is devoid of primary porosity 
and hence when weathered and fractured, secondary porosity is developed. the semi-consolidated 
Gondwana sandstone forms moderately good aquifer when weathered and fractured. the recent 
alluvium, occurring in limited extent, sustains good yield. Groundwater occurs under water table 
conditions in the weathered mantle of the crystalline rocks and semi-consolidated formations, whereas 
in deeper fractured rocks the groundwater occurs under semi-confined to confined conditions.

thirty-seven hydrographic stations and �77 wells have been put up in the district for groundwater 
surveillance in the district. Different water table contours occur in different parts of the country. the 
northern part of the district forms parts of pallahara, Kaniha and talcher blocks, central plains include 
parts of Angul, banarpal, Chhendipada and talcher blocks and the western part of the district consists of 
Athamallik and Kishornagar blocks. the water table gradient in the northern, central and western parts 
of the district are 7 m/km, 6.5 m/km, �.� m/km respectively. 

5.3		Groundwater	Development	
At present, the maximum level of groundwater development is in the banarpal block (�9.98%), 
followed by Kaniha (��.69%), Chhendipada (�0.50%) and Angul (9.07%) blocks. the minimum level of 
groundwater development is in the pallahara block. Groundwater is also a major source of water supply 
for drinking and domestic purpose in Angul district. the water supply to Angul town is largely met from 
the surface water sources (Derjang project). In addition, the State Government has constructed bore 
wells to supplement water requirements. In talcher municipality, the brahmani river is the major source 
of water supply. State-constructed tube wells supplement the water requirement of the people of 
talcher town.

GRouNDWAtER potENtIAL IN ANGuL DIStRICt, 200�

Ecological ProfilE  AnGUL Project AreA
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GRouNDWAtER uSE SCENARIo, 200�

Block-wise	Groundwater	Scenario	of	Angul	District

Block Total	
Replenishable	
Groundwater	
Resource	(ha m)

Gross	
Annual	
Net	Draft	
(ha m)

Annual	
Net	
Draft	
(ha m)

Balance	
Groundwater	
Resource	for	
Future	Use	(ha m)

Level	of	
Groundwater	
Development	
(3/92)	(%)

Angul 9,764 �,075 75� 7,547 9.07

Athamallik ��,��� 79� 554 �0,592 4.97

banarapal 5,844 �,4�8 99� �,975 �9.98

Chhendipada ��,677 �,500 �,050 8,875 �0.58

Kaniha 7,504 �,066 746 5,6�2 ��.69

Kishornagar 8,78� 49� �45 7,�2� 4.62

pallahara �5,459 289 202 �2,9�8 �.54

talcher 6,484 �75 262 5,25� 4.76

 Total 78,630 7,006 4,900 61,931 7.33

Source: Hydrological Framework and Development Prospects of Angul District, 2002

hydrogeologically suitable groundwater structures can be constructed in specific sites to increase 
the irrigation potential and meet the drinking water needs. Rationalization of groundwater use and 
planning can serve towards securing water for the future. 

5.4		Water	Quality
the chemical quality of water from the deeper aquifer is within safe limits except in pockets and near 
mining and industrial areas. higher values of fluoride, iron and nitrate are found in shallow groundwater 
in and around the Angul-talcher sector.

Ecological ProfilE  ANGUL Project AreA
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Range	of	Different	Chemical	Parameters	in	Shallow	Aquifers

Chemical	Parameters Minimum Maximium Average Highest	
Desirable	

Maximum	
Permissible

ph 7.07 8.65 7.87 6.5-8.5 No relaxation

Electrical Conductivity 
in Micro Seimens/cm

206 5,292 �,099   

Chloride (Cl) (mg/l) �4.2 �,4�8 �67 250 �,000

total hardness (mg/l) 75 �,060 250 �00 600

Nitrate (No�) (mg/l) 0 �05 �9.9 45 �00

Fluoride (F) (mg/l) 0 �.� �.0� 0.6-�.2 �.5

Iron (Fe) (mg/l) 0 4.�9 0.58   

Arsenic (As) (mg/l) 0 0.00�� 0.00007 0.05 No relaxation

Source: Note on Groundwater Resources and Development Potential of Angul District, Orissa, 2005

high values of fluoride (more than �.5 mg/l) have been observed in the water samples of dug wells at 
panchmahala, bantala, barhabahal, thakurgarh, Amna, Kukurang, tulsipal, Kulnara, Kuio, paranga, Samal 
and Sendhogram. high values of nitrate (more than 45 mg/l) have been observed in water samples of 
dug wells at tentulai, Sendhogram, talcher and boinda.

Location	of	Wells	having	High	Concentration	of	Fluoride (Fluoride > 1.5 mg/l)

Location F	mg/l

thakurgarh �.6

tentulai �.4

bantala 2.6

tulsipal 2.2

paranga �.9

panchmahala �.8

Source: Central Groundwater Board, Report on Chemical Quality of 
Groundwater in Shallow Aquifers of Orissa, 2004
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6.	Watersheds

LAND uSE/CovER MAp oF NAbARD pRoJECt: ANGuL DIStRICt, oRISSA 
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7.		Land	Use	Pattern	

the land use analysis in the context of Angul district is critical to set the development priorities as 
the district has been witnessing multiple land use trends that are not necessarily compatible with 
each other. With increasing focus on industrial investment, conservation of biological resource and 
enhancement of food production, along with a comprehensive understanding of land use pattern 
would provide for a balanced path of development in the district. In orissa, the land resources have 
been classified under five broad land use classes which have further been divided into nine categories 
based on a user approach (TABLE below). Since Angul is a new district, the time series analysis could 
only be drawn over a short time frame. During this time frame the district has experienced significant 
changes in its land use pattern. 

Land	Use	Pattern	Changes	of	Angul	District:	1995-2003

Year Forest 
Area

Miscella-
neous Tree 
Crops and 
Groves

Pastures Culturable

Land  
under Non-
agriculture 
Use

Barren Un-
cultivable 
Land

Current 
Fallow

Other 
Fallow

Net Area 
Sown

1995 1,38,237 6,839 16,406 19,046 35,764 11,080 39,058 28,436 1,30,072

1996 1,38,177 5,769 17,477 18,644 40,251 10,836 33,132 28,989 1,31,716

1997 1,35,009 5,782 16,787 13,630 37,784 9,494 42,552 25,300 1,34,934

1998 1,37,586 5,990 16,071 16,805 34,782 10,819 38,096 29,283 1,28,619

1999 1,32,805 5,436 14,800 17,827 35,763 10,395 34,851 25,809 1,40,448

2000 1,29,842 6,808 15,513 16,701 40,320 9,319 36,653 27,775 1,35,206

2001 1,37,586 5,990 16,071 16,805 34,782 10,819 38,096 29,283 1,28,619

2002 1,32,436 5,284 16,507 18,069 39,311 9,301 40,815 31,031 1,25,385

2003 1,26,596 6,653 16,374 16,844 40,570 15,005 37,195 30,491 1,28,207

Units in ha                                 Source: District Statistical Handbook, Angul

Ecological ProfilE  AnGUL Project AreA
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8.	Forests

8.1		Forest	Types	

FoRESt typES oF oRISSA (ChAMpIoN & SEth) 

the forests can be broadly classified as tropical Deciduous Forests and can be further divided into 
two sub-groups – moist and dry types that sometimes overlap with each other. the forests show the 
character of stratification and homogenous floristic composition. however, on the basis of the ‘Revised 
Survey of Forest types in India’ (Champion and Seth, �962), the forests may be classified as follows:

i)	 Sub-group	3C	–	North	India	Moist	Deciduous	Forest	-	3C/C2e	
 this forest type covers an extensive area. In spite of increasing human interference in forests, 

predominance of one gregarious species – Sal, distinguishes the forest type from others. 
undoubtedly Sal is more aggressive than any of its associates with a gregarious habit, coppicing 
power, resistance to burning, grazing and browsing, adaptability to soil, site conditions and 
longevity. Moist Sal is viewed as the climax (climatic and bio-edaphic) formation throughout. Mixed 
deciduous forests without Sal are locally present wherever the locality factors such as soil overstep 
the relatively narrow limits suiting Sal. 

ii)	 Moist	Peninsular	Low-level	Sal	Forest	-	3C/C2e
 Moist Sal is the climax (climatic, edaphic, bio-edaphic) formation throughout and some forests
 that might be considered seral type have also been included in the climax type as they are
 sufficiently stable under prevailing conditions of management. the main climatic factors
 that distinguish it are: rainfall above �,�00 mm and mean daily relative humidity of 60-70%. 

Downwash from crystalline rocks that yields a deep yellow loam soil is the edaphic condition 

Ecological ProfilE  ANGUL Project AreA
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on which this sub-type occurs. this sub-type is marked with light shrub growth under Sal but 
moderately dense cover of grass.

iii)		 Sub-group	5B	–	Northern	Tropical	Dry	Deciduous	Forest
 this type has trees entirely leafless in summer and the soil fully exposed. In the monsoon there 

is lush growth of ephermal herbaceous vegetation coupled with leafing out of the trees and 
shrubs. bamboo and grasses face annual fire. Smaller trees occur in the secondary storey in moist 
deciduous forests. the undergrowth is thin and shrubby and includes evergreen xerophytic species. 
the upper canopy remains generally light and irregularly broken. 

 the sub-types of forests under this type are:
 �. 5b/C�c – Dry peninsular Sal-bearing Forest 
 2. 5b/C2 – Northern Dry Mixed Deciduous Forest (Degradation Stages) 
 �. 5/DS� – Dry Deciduous and Scrub Forests (Edaphic types) 
 4. 5/E9 – Dry bamboo brakes 
 5. 5/S� – Dry tropical Riparian Forests

Ecological ProfilE  AnGUL Project AreA
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9.	Biodiversity

the region is a treasure of biodiversity, especially in the forests. the Satkosia Gorge Wildlife Sanctuary 
which was declared a tiger Reserve in 2007 adds to the importance of the area from a biodiversity 
perspective. biodiversity of Satkosia includes all plant orders and apex fauna such as the tiger, leopard 
and elephant apart from giant squirrels and a variety of invertebrates, reptiles, amphibians, fishes and 
avifauna. An estimate of the tree biomass amounts to �4.7 million tons with Simpson index value 0.9�25. 
Further, the gorge ecosystem is a safe habitat of the endangered gharial (Gavialis gangeticus) and the 
mugger (Crocodylus palustris), and contributes to the region’s unique biodiversity.

9.1		Native	Species	
the main tree species is Sal, which grows in gregarious formations. Associated species are Asan 
(Terminalia alata), Dhaura (Anogeissus latifolia), Rai (Dillenia pentagyna), Kuruma (Adina cordifolia), 
Sissoo (Dalbergia sissoo), Siris (Albizia lebbeck), Kasi (Bridelia retusa), Sidha (Lagerstroemia parviflora), 
Kendu (Diospyros melanoxylon), pisal (Pterocarpus marsupium), etc. Sal and bamboo (Dendrocalamus 
strictus) form the under-storey in most hill slopes. Moist deciduous species includes riverine types like 
phasi (Anogeissus acuminata), Kochila (Strychnos nux-vomica), panigambhari (Trewia nudiflora), hinjal 
(Barringtonia acutangula), Char (Buchanania lanzan), Karanj (Pongamia pinnata) and Arjun (Terminalia 
arjuna).

Animals found in the sanctuary include the elephant (Elephas maximus), tiger (Panthera tigris), leopard 
(Panthera pardus), gaur (Bos gaurus), sambar (Cervus unicolor), chital (Axis axis), nilgai (Boselaphus 
tragocamelus), four-horned antelope (Tetracerus quadricornis) and wild boar (Sus scrofa). there is rich bird 
life with species such as grey hornbill (Tockus birostris), Malabar pied hornbill (Anthracoceros coronatus), 
peafowl (Pavo cristatus), black francolin (Francolinus francolinus) and grey francolin (Francolinus 
pondicerianus). Migratory birds such as brahminy duck, pintail, greylags and shoveler are found in large 
numbers during winter in the riverbed of the sanctuary. 

(A glossary of floral and faunal species is placed in Appendix II.) 

9.2		Invasive	Species
Extinction of native species is triggered by increased soil erosion, disturbed hydrological cycles, more 
variable pest and disease cycles, competition of endemic species and the exotics (especially in teak, 
eucalyptus, Acacia auriculiformis, Cassia siamea stands, etc.) and invasion of Eupatorium sp., Lantana 
camara and Parthenium sp. the invasive species of the region came along with imported grains like 
wheat and now colonize natural forests and private lands. teak was introduced by the british in the early 
�920s, cashew, by the soil conservation department, and Eucalyptus, Cassia seamia, Acacia auriculoformis 
and Gliricidia sp. were introduced by social forestry efforts as wood lot plantations. Large areas of tropical 
mixed miscellaneous forests have been replaced by monoculture plantations. 
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Appendix	I

Geological	Survey	Report	by	FES	
Angul represents a typical geological phenomenon at the triple boundary junction of three stratigraphic 
units. one of the oldest stratigraphic units is the Singhbhum Supergroup influencing the eastern and 
north-eastern part of the Angul and Dhenkanal districts. part of the eastern block of these districts and 
southern part consists of the phanerozoic stratigraphic unit – Gondwana Supergroup. the central and 
western parts are covered by a precambrian (proterozoic) unit as the Eastern Ghat Mobile belt. the total 
area is classified in three clusters: Kamakhya Nagar, hindol and Athamallik.

GEoLoGy MAp oF ANGuL pRoJECt AREA

Kamakhya	Nagar is located in the north-eastern part of the project area, mainly consisting of litho 
units of the Singhbhum Supergroup. the rock types encountered here are basic volcanics and plutonic 
of bonai range with tuffites, granite gneiss, newer dolerite, acid dykes, granophyre, gabbro, banded 
haematite quartzite, banded haematite jasper and hornblende schist. thick lateritic soil covers the rocks. 
Soils are mainly lateritic in composition and the texture varies from clay-silt to cobble (�/256 mm to 
�6 mm diameter). the area is also influenced by the lower Gondwana sequence and there are rocks of 
sandstone, shale and tillite. the southern part of the area consists of lower Gondwana and the remaining 
part is influenced by Singhbhum. the southern part consists of soft rocks with interconnected 
pore spaces and ability to percolate and hold water. the soils are well rounded and poorly sorted. 
Groundwater movement is good and the water table in unconfined aquifer is at a higher level. the 
water table varies between � and 5 m. the area is saturated in terms of surface and groundwater 
availability. According to the resistivity data, the lower surface of the unconfined aquifer goes up to 20 
m. Due to subsurfacial interconnected pore spaces and good rainfall, storativity (S) and transmissivity (t) 
of the wells and unconfined aquifer are reasonably good, and there is sufficient water to fulfill domestic 
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and agricultural needs. the soil depth is maximum in Kulbuniakatni (�.5 m) and minimum in patharkota 
where laterite deposits have been exposed. In Kulbuniakatni and Ambakholkatni, the rock comes in 
picture at a depth of around  
�8 m from the surface. In patharkota, the rock-laterite contact is at a depth of around 9 m. Water is 
generally unavailable since rocks form a layer after the laterite deposits. the base of the unconfined 
aquifer varies with the soil-rock contact and water is stored in the pore spaces of soil and lateritic 
deposits.

Hindol cluster is situated in the east and south-east of the project area, mainly consisting of lithounits of 
the Gondwana Supergroup and part of the Eastern Ghat Mobile belt. the rock types encountered here 
are granite gneiss, charnockite, altered sandstone – quartzite, laterite, etc. thick lateritic soil covers the 
rocks. Soils are mainly lateritic in composition and the texture varies from clay-silt to cobble (�/256 mm 
to �6 mm diameter). the southern part consists of lower Gondwana, where soft rock dominates. Soils are 
well rounded and poorly sorted, indicating its water holding and water percolation property. the water 
table varies between � and 5 m. According to the resistivity data, the lower surface of the unconfined 
aquifer goes up to �8 m. the southern part of the area has greater soil depth, extending up to 7-8 m. the 
soil depth is highest in purushottampur village and lowest in balikiari (around �-�.5 m). beneath the pure 
soil zone there is a thick soil rock transition zone that is porous and permeable. In all villages, the rock 
appears at a depth of around �8 m from the surface. In paipurnakot, tantichera and tarkabera villages, 
the occurrences of soil and rock with water are similar. Water level (post-monsoon) in open wells varies 
between � and � m.
 
Athamallik cluster occupies the central, western and south-western part of the project area, mainly 
consisting of lithounits of Eastern Ghat Mobile belt. the rock types encountered here are granite 
gneiss, charnockite, khondalite and migmatite. the area is highly undulating with good vegetation 
cover. the Satkosia Gorge Sanctuary is located in this part of the project area. thick soil cover overlays 
the rocks. Soils are largely reddish to blackish in colour composition and the texture varies from clay-
silt to cobble (�/256 mm to �6 mm diameter). the soils are well rounded and poorly sorted, implying 
good groundwater movement and high water table. the water table varies between � and 5 m. the 
area is saturated in terms of water availability as surface storage as well as groundwater. According to 
the resistivity data, the lower surface of the unconfined aquifer goes up to �8 m. therefore depths of 
open wells in the area are not more than �5-20 m. Due to subsurfacial interconnected pore spaces and 
good rainfall, storativity (S) and transmissivity (t) of the wells and unconfined aquifer are reasonably 
good. thick soil cover is one of the main reasons for availability of water. In Jokub, Shyamsundarpur and 
Champatimunda villages, there is a thick soil cover extending up to ��-�5 m in some places. beneath 
the soil cover, there is a rock unit of granite or granite gneiss engulfing the area. but moving towards 
the west, in between the soil cover and rock unit, there is another soil layer distinct in composition and 
texture. this layer has higher resistivity value and a lower likelihood to accumulate water. Examples are, 
villages of bhagatpur, bartaila, hinjadoli, Kantabera, olaberia, Kothobhuin and burti. the water level does 
not vary much between villages and hence the water table map does not show major variation. 
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Appendix	II

Flora	and	Fauna	of	Angul	Project	Area

Trees	of	Angul

Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Akasia Acacia auriculiformis Mimosaceae

Khair Acacia catechu Mimosaceae

Garkari Acacia ferruginea Mimosaceae

Gohira Acacia leucophloea Mimosaceae

babul Acacia nilotica Mimosaceae

bel Aegle marmelos Rutaceae

Mahalimb, hahal Ailanthus excelsa Simarubaceae

Ankulo Alangium salvifolium Alangiaceae

Gharalanjia Albizia chinensis Mimosaceae

Siris Albizia lebbeck Mimosaceae

tentra Albizia procera Mimosaceae

Chhatian Alstonia scholaris Apocynaceae

phasi Anogeissus acuminata Combretaceae

Dhaura Anogeissus latifolia Combretaceae

Kadamba Anthocephalus chinensis Rubiaceae

Mamuri Antidesma acidum Euphorbiaceae

panikusum (pitakusum) Aphanamixis polystachya Meliaceae

panasa Artocarpus heterophyllus Moraceae

Jeutha Artocarpus lacucha Moraceae

Neem Azadirachta indica Meliaceae

Kanta bans Bambusa arundinacea poaceae

hinjal Barringtonia acutangula Myrtaceae

Simili Bombax ceiba Malvaceae

Salai Boswellia serrata burseraceae

Kasi Bridelia squamosa Euphorbiaceae

Char Buchanania lanzan Anacardiaceae

Nimburumoi Bursera serrata burseraceae

palas Butea monosperma Leguminosae

Kumbhi Careya arborea Lecythidaceae

Salapa Caryota urens Arecaceae

Khakada Casearia elliptica Flacourtiaceae

Sunari Cassia fistula Caesalpiniaceae
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Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Chakunda Cassia florida Caeasalpiniaceae

Chauli Cassine glauca verbenaceae

Salara Catunaregam nutans Rubiaceae

bolongi bans Cephalostachyum pergracile poaceae

bheru Chloroxylon swietenia Meliaceae

Karia Cleistanthus collinus Euphorbiaceae

Genduli Cochlospermum religiosum bixaceae

baurna Crateva religiosa Capparidaceae

Sissu Dalbergia latifolia Leguminosae

barbakulia Dalbergia paniculata Leguminosae

Sissu Dalbergia sissoo Leguminosae

Salia Dendrocalamus strictus poaceae

Karanja Derris indica Leguminosae

Chotarai Dillenia aurea Dilleniaceae

Ral Dillenia pentagyna Dilleniaceae

Gaigutia Dimorphocalyx glabellus Euphorbiaceae

Karakendu Diospyros malabarica Ebenaceae

Makharkendu Diospyros malabarica Ebenaceae

Kendu Diospyros melanoxylon Ebenaceae

halda Diospyros montana Ebenaceae

Kauchia (Kalicha) Diospyros sylvatica Ebenaceae

poichandia Drypetes roxburghii Euphorbiaceae

Dambalu Ehretia laevis boraginaceae

Amla Emblica officinalis Euphorbiaceae

paldhua Erythrina variegata Leguminosae

Eucalyptus (patas) Eucalyptus sp. Myrtaceae

Sijhu Euphorbia royleana Euphorbiaceae

bara Ficus benghalensis Moraceae

tambal Ficus hispida Moraceae

Jari Ficus lutescens Moraceae

Dimiri Ficus racemosa Moraceae

Aswasth Ficus religiosa Moraceae

purhai Ficus semicordata Moraceae

Kuajari Ficus virens Moraceae

panikodala Firmiana colorata Sterculiaceae

Gurudu Gardenia gummifera Rubiaceae
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Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Damgurudu Gardenia latifolia Rubiaceae

Karadha (Khurundu) Gardenia turgida Rubiaceae

patimoi Garuga pinnata burseraceae

Chikni (Kalicha) Glochidion lanceolarium Euphorbiaceae

Chauidhua Glycosmis pentaphylla Rutaceae

Gambhari Gmelina arborea verbenaceae

Silveroak Grevillea robusta proteaceae

Mirigachara Grewia elastica tiliaceae

Dhaman Grewia tiliifolia tiliaceae

Kurum Haldina cordifolia Rubiaceae

Kurei Holarrhena antidysenterica Apocynaceae

Dhauranjo Holoptelia spp. ulmaceae

Khakaa Homalium nepalense Samydaceae

Kanso Hymenodictyon excelsum Rubiaceae

telkuruma Ixora arborea Rubiaceae

banakopasia Kydia calycina Malvaceae

Sidha Lagerstroemia parviflora Lythraceae 

panipatuli Lagerstroemia speciosa Lythraceae

Mal or Moi Lannea coromandelica Anacardiaceae

Rajmohi Lannea coromandelica Anacardiaceae

Amthi Lasiobema retusum Caesalpiniaceae

Kaitho Limonia acidissima Rutaceae

Jaisanda Litsea glutinosa Lauraceae

Manda Macaranga peltata Euphoribiaceae

Mohua, Mohul Madhuca indica Sapotaceae

Kamalagundi Mallotus philippensis Euphorbiaceae

Amba Mangifera indica Anacardiaceae

batra Melia composita Meliaceae

patmossu Miliusa tomentosa Annonaceae

Gandhapalas Miliusa velutina Annonaceae

Mundi (Mitakania) Mitragyna parvifolia Rubiaceae

Anchu Morinda pubescens Rubiaceae

Sajna Moringa oleifera Moringaceae

bentha Naringi crenulata Rutaceae

Gangasiuli Nyctanthes arbor-tristis oleaceae

patharchampa Ochna obtusata ochnaceae
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Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

bandhan Ougeinia oogeinsis papilionaceae

patmossu Polyalthia cerasoides Annonaceae

bija Pterocarpus marsupium Fabaceae

Giringa Pterospermum xylocarpum Sterculiaceae

Chandan Santalum album Santalaceae

Ashoka Saraca asoca Caesalpiniaceae

Kusum Schleichera oleosa Sapindaceae

bhalia Semecarpus anacardium Anacardiaceae

Sal Shorea robusta Dipterocarpaceae

Rohini Soymida ferbrifuga Meliaceae

Ambada Spondias pinnata Anacardiaceae

Giridhini (Genduli) Sterculia urens Sterculiaceae

Kidaia Sterculia villosa Sterculiaceae

patuli (barapatuli) Stereospermum chelonoides bignoniaceae

Chhuipatali Stereospermum angustifolium bignoniaceae

Sahara Streblus asper Moraceae

Kuchila Strychnos nux-vomica Loganiaceae

Kotokol (Katak) Strychnos potatorum Loganiaceae

Khakada Suregada multiflora Euphorbiaceae

Ludha Symplocos racemosa Styraceae

Jambu (Jamun) Syzygium cuminii Myrtaceae

paijamu Syzygium operculatum Myrtaceae

tentuli Tamarindus indica Caesalpiniaceae

Saguan Tectona grandis verbenaceae

Asan Terminalia alata Combretaceae

Arjuna Terminalia arjuna Combretaceae

bahada Terminalia bellirica Combretaceae

harida Terminalia chebula Combretaceae

panigrambhari Trewia nudiflora Euphorbiaceae

Charaiguri Vitex peduncularis verbenaceae

tilei Wendlandia heynei Rubiaceae

 Wendlandia tinctoria Rubiaceae

pitakarichio Wrightia arborea Apocynaceae

Kongra Xylia xylocarpa Mimosaceae

Ghontol Zizyphus glaberrima Rhamnaceae

borkuli Zizyphus mauritiana Rhamnaceae
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Bamboos	of	Angul	
Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

bolongi bans Cephalostachyum pergracile Graminae

Kanta bans Bambusa arundinacea Graminae

Salia Dendrocalamus strictus Graminae

Shrubs	of	Angul

Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Agnijhal Vernonia aspera Compositae

Ankula Alangium salvifolium Cornaceae

Ankhukoli Carissa spinarum Apocynaceae

Arrkha Calotropis gigantia Asclepiadaceae

Arjuna Cycas circinalis Cycadaceae

Ata Annona squamosa Annonaceae

badichang Symphorema polyandrum verbenaceae

baincha Flacourtia indica bixaceae

banachiretia Leea asiatica Ampelidaceae

bankhajuri Phoenix acaulis palmae

banachanda Fioria vitifolia Malvaceae

banamalli Jasminum sambac & J. arborescens oleaceae

basanga Justicia adhatoda Acanthaceae

begunia Vitex negundo verbenaceae

Dalsingha Canthium dicoccum Rubiaceae

Dhatki or Jhatki Woodfordia fruticosa Myrtaceae

Gangai Melastoma malabathricum Melastomataceae

Gangasiuli Nyctanthes arbor-tristis oleaceae

Gillira Indigofera cassioides papilionaceae

Gurudu Gardenia gummifera & G. turgida Rubiaceae

Guakuli Diospyros ferrea Ebenaceae

Jari Schefflera venulosa Araliaceae

Jhumpuri Streblus taxioides Moraceae

Jojoka Tarenna asiatica Rubiaceae

Kakusia Strobilanthes scaber Acanthaceae

Kamini Murraya paniculata Rutaceae

Kaskasi Jhari Ficus parasitica Moraceae

Kantasidhu Euphorbia nivulia Euphorbiaceae

Khirkoli Manilkara hexandra Sapotaceae
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Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Kirkichikanta Mimosa rubicaulis/ M. himalayana Mimosaceae

Korei Holarrhena antidysenterica Apocynaceae

Kukurchatia Pavetta crassicaulis Rubiaceae

Kumti (telgunia ) Clerodendrum viscosum verbenaceae

Khojuri (Wild) Phoenix acaulis palmae

Lajwanti (Lajkulilata) Mimosa pudica Mimosaceae

Lantana (bholupodi ) Lantana camara verbenaceae

Muraphal Murimuri Helicteres isora Sterculiaceae

Madanga (Epiphyte) Loranthus longiflorus Loranthaceae

Nalbali Cipadessa baccifera Meliaceae

Narasingh Khara Ardisia solanacea Myrsinaceae

Narguni Atalantia monophylla Rutaceae

pataigaruda Rauwolfia serpentina Apocynaceae

phanphana (phapundi) Oroxylon indicum bignoniaceae

phiriko Catunaregam malabarica Rubiaceae

pokusunga Pogostemon benghalense Labiatae

patua Catunaregam nutans Rubiaceae

Ranidantakati Flemingia chappar papilionaceae

F. strobilifera & F.macrophylla papilionaceae

 F. paniculata papilionaceae

Sonaragoda Grewia helicterifolia tiliaceae

 Sida rhombifolia Malvaceae

Sijhu Euphorbia royleana Euphorbiaceae

tolko Catunaregam uliginosa Rubiaceae

tulshi Ocimum americanum & O. sanctum Labiatae

urguna Cycas circinalis Cycadaceae

Blepharis maderospatensis Acanthaceae

Eranthemum purpurascens Acanthaceae

Premna hamiltonii verbenaceae

Premna calycina verbenaceae
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Climbers	and	Lianas	of	Angul

Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Akanbindu Cissampelos pareira Menispermaceae

Anantamula Hemidesmus indicus Asclepiadaceae

Arkala Millettia exensa papilionaceae

Asadhua Capparis zeylanica Capparidaceae

Atundi Combretum roxburghii Combretaceae

baidank Mucuna pruriens papilionaceae

bana Alu Dioscorea sp. Dioscoreaceae

banakolthi Atylosia scarabaeoides papilionaceae

banakunduri Trichosanthes cucumerina Cucurbitaceae

baghchaar Argyreia setosa Convolvulaceae

bichhuati Tragia plukenetii Euphorbiaceae

Gloriosa superba Colchicaceae

budli Butea superba papilionaceae

Chinkni Glochidion lanceolarium Euphorbiaceae

Dantari Acacia sinuata & A. torta Mimosaceae

Ghaya Marsdenia tenacissima Asclepiadaceae

Gilla Entada phaseoloides Mimosaceae

Gopkan Cryptolepis buchanani Asclepiadaceae

Gulmari Gymnema sylvestre Asclepiadaceae

handiphuta Pueraria tuberosa papilionaceae

Kanta Alu Dioscorea belophylla Dioscoreaceae

Kanta bet Calamus guruba palmaceae

Khamba Alu Dioscorea alata Dioscoreaceae

Khukundia (Kurukundia) Calycopteris floribunda Combretaceae

Karba Alu Dioscorea pentaphylla Dioscoreaceae

Korondia Alu Dioscorea belophylla Dioscoreaceae

Kossa Alu Dioscorea anguina Dioscoreaceae

Kontaikuli Zizyphus oenoplia Rhamnaceae

Latanageshwar Hiptage benghalensis Melpighiaceae

Maharata Canavalia sp. papilionaceae

Malati Aganosma caryophyllata Apocyanaceae

Marada Millettia extensa papilionaceae

Makiria Trichosanthes tricuspidata Cucurbitaceae

Matka Solena amplexicaulis Cucurbitaceae 

Mrigalendi Gnetum scandens Gnetaceae

Matri Smilax ovalifolia Liliaceae
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Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

Mutri Smilax zeylanica Liliaceae

Mutri Smilax perfoliata Liliaceae

Nato Entada pursaetha Mimosaceae

pingo, pengu Celastrus paniculata Celastraceae

pani Alu Dioscorea oppositifolia Dioscoreaceae

pani bet Calamus viminalis palmaceae

pankanch Vitis sp. Ampelidaceae

pata Alu Dioscorea bulbifera Dioscoreaceae

pichhuli Gouania tiliaefolia Rhamnaceae

palasinoi Butea superba papilionaceae

prasarini Paederia scandens Rubiaceae

Satabari Asparagus racemosus Liliaceae

Siall Bauhinia vahlii Caesalpiniaceae

baghamari B. roxburghiana Caesalpiniaceae

Suam Noi Ichnocarpus frutescens Apocynaceae

tunga Alu Dioscorea wallichii Dioscoreaceae

Dioscorea hispida Dioscoreaceae

Pergularia extensa Asclepiadaceae

Grasses	(family	Poaceae)
 

Perennial

Local	Name Scientific	Name

Aristida setacea  

Arundinella khasiana 

A. sectosa 

Bothriochloa sp. 

B. bladhii 

Chrysopogon grylius 

C. montanus

Dhanwantary Cymbopogon martinii

Duba Cynodon dactylon

Dicanthium annulatum

D. caricosum 

Eragrostis coarctata

panasi Eulaliopsis binata 

Sinkula Guguchhia Spear Grass Heteropogon contortus

Iseilema prostratum

Imperata cylindrica 
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Local	Name Scientific	Name

Ischaemum rugosum 

Chhana Imperata arundinacea

Panicum sp.

                                             Pseudosorghum fasciculare

 Sporobolus indicus

tenda Saccharum spontaneum 

Themeda triandra 

phulchanchani Thysanolaena maxima

Annual

 Local	Name Scientific	Name

Arthraxon sp. 

Arundinella pumila  

Eragrostis unioloides  

E.viscosa 

                                        Rottboellia cochinchinensis 

Themeda quadrivalvis 

Dimeria sp. 

Eulalia sp. 

Setaria glauca 

Herbs	of	Angul	
 

Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

                                        Achyranthes porphyristachya Amaranthaceae

pokesunga Ageratum conyzoides Asteraceae

Aeginetia indica orobanchaceae

Allmania nodiflora Amaranthaceae

Alysicarpus sp. Leguminosae

Ammania sp. Lythraceae

bhuineen (Chireita) Andrographis paniculata Acanthaceae

Anisomeles indica Lamiaceae

Sarpuni (Dengilbifuli) Argemone mexicana papaveraceae

Aristolochia indica Aristolochiaceae

bhul Chakunda Cassia obtusifolia Caesalpiniaceae

Kalmegh Canscora decussata Gentianaceae 

Celosia argentea Amaranthaceae 

 Commelina benghalensis Commelinaceae
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Local	Name Scientific	Name Family

 Costus speciosus Costaceae

 Crotalaria evolvulus Fabaceae

Jhunjhuka C. pallida Fabaceae

Curcuma sulcata Zingiberaceae

Desmodium sp. Fabaceae

Elephantopus scaber Asteraceae

brahmi buti Centella asiatica Apiaceae

Gongatulashi Hyptis suaveolens Lamiaceae

Indigofera trita papilionaceae

Merremia umbellata Convolvulaceae

Amarpoi Kalanchoe pinnata Crassulaceae

Lepidagathis sp. Acanthaceae

Leucas montana Lamiaceae

Lajkuli Mimosa pudica papilionaceae

bana Kadli Musa balbisiana Musaceae

 Ocimum sp. Lamiaceae

pipali Piper longum piperaceae

Osbeckia sp. Melastomataceae

Ruellia sp. Acanthaceae

Ankaranti Solanum surattense Solanaceae

                                        Stachytarpheta jamaicensis verbenaceae

Sansevieria roxburghiana Agavaceae

Triumfetta rhomboidea tiliaceae 

Tridax procumbens Asteraceae

Drimia indica hyacynthaceae 

Pentanema indicum Asteraceae 

Zingiber purpureum Zingiberaceae 
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Mammals	of	Angul

Local	Name English	Name Scientific	Name

badudi Greater short-nosed Fruit bat Cynopterus sphinx

badudi Flying Fox Pteropus giganteus

bagha tiger Panthera tigris

bajrakapta pangolin Manis crassicaudata

bajia Kukur Wild Dog (Dhole) Cuon alpinus

banabiradi (Katash) Jungle Cat Felis chaus affinis

barha Wild boar Sus scrofa

beleramusa (Napali) Malayan Giant Squirrel Ratufa bicolor

bhalu Sloth bear Melursus ursinus

bilua Jackal Canis aureus

Chausingha Four-horned Antelope Tetracerus quadricornis

Cheetah biradi Leopard Cat Felis benghalensis

Asian house Shrew Suncus murinus

Gayal bison Bos gaurus

Gada bhalu honey badger Mellivora capensis

Gunduchimusa Indian palm Squirrel Funambulus palmarum

Gunduchimusa Five-striped palm Squirrel Funambulus pennanti

Gurandi Mouse Deer Tragulus meminna

harina Spotted Deer (Cheetal) Axis axis

hati Indian Elephant Elephas maximus

heta bagha hyena Hyaena hyaena

Jhinka Indian-crested porcupine Hystrix indica

Kalarapatria bagha Leopard (panther) Panthera pardus

Kokisiali Fox Vulpes bengalensis

Kutura barking Deer Muntiacus muntjak

Mankad (hanu) Monkey Presbytis entellus

Mankad (pati) Rhesus Monkey Macaca mulatta

Musa Rat Rattus rattus

White-tailed Wood Rat Rattus blanfordi

Indian Gerbil Tatera indica

Musa (Nepali) Indian Giant Squirrel Ratufa indica

Neula (hatia) Common Mongoose Herpestes edwardsi

Neula (Kuji) Small Indian Mongoose Herpestes auropunctatus

Nilagai blue bull Boselaphus tragocamelus

odha Smooth Indian otter Lutra perspicillata
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Local	Name English	Name Scientific	Name

Ramsiali Wolf Canis lupus

Saliapatani Asian palm Civet Paradoxurus hermaphroditus

Saliapatni Small Indian Civet Viverricula indica

Sambar Sambar Cervus unicolor

thekua Indian hare Lepus nigricollis

Birds	of	Angul

Common	Name Scientific	Name

Common babbler Turdoides caudatus

Jungle babbler Turdoides striatus

Rufous babbler Turdoides subrufus

tawny-bellied babbler Dumetia hyperythra

Striped tit babbler Macronous gularis

Coppersmith barbet Megalaima haemacephala

brown-headed barbet Megalaima zeylanica

baya Weaver Ploceus philippinus

blue-tailed bee-eater Merops philippinus

Green bee-eater Merops orientalis

Red-vented bulbul Pycnonotus cafer

Red-whiskered bulbul Pycnonotus jocosus

Golden-fronted Leafbird Chloropsis aurifrons

blue-winged Leafbird Chloropsis cochinchinensis

Little Cormorant Microcarbo niger

Greater Coucal Centropus sisensis

Common Crow Corvus splendens

Jungle Crow Corvus macrorhynchos

Common hawk-Cuckoo Cuculus varius

Indian Cuckoo Cuculus micropterus

Jacobin Cuckoo Clamator jacobinus

Emerald Dove Chalcophaps indica

Eurasian Collared Dove Streptopelia decaocto

Spotted Dove Streptopelia chinensis

Fork-tailed Drongo Dicrurus adsimilis

Greater Racket-tailed Drongo Dicrurus paradiseus

Ruddy Shelduck Tadorna ferruginea
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Common	Name Scientific	Name

Indian Spot-billed Duck Anas poecilorhyncha

Changeable hawk Eagle Spizaetus cirrhatus

Crested Serpent Eagle Spilornis cheela

Grey-headed Fish Eagle Ichthyophaga ichthyaetus

tawny Eagle Aquila rapax

Lesser Spotted Eagle Aquila pomarina

Cattle Egret Bubulcus ibis

Little Egret Egretta garzetta

peregrine Falcon Falco peregrinus

thick-billed Flowerpecker Dicaeum agile

pale-billed Flowerpecker Dicaeum erythrorhynchos

black-naped Monarch Hypothymis azurea

Grey-headed Canary Flycatcher Culicicapa ceylonensis

blue-throated Flycatcher Cyornis rubeculoides

Asian paradise Flycatcher Terpsiphone paradisi

Red-breasted Flycatcher Muscicapa parva

tickell’s blue Flycatcher Muscicapa tickelliae

Asian verditer Flycatcher Eumyias thalassina

bar-headed Goose Anser indicus

Little Grebe Podiceps ruficollis

black-headed Gull Larus ridibundus

Great black-headed Gull Larus ichthyaetus

Western Marsh harrier Circus aeruginosus

pallid harrier Circus macrourus

Indian pond heron Ardeola grayii

Indian Nightjar Caprimulgus asiaticus

hoopoe Upupa epops

Indian Grey hornbill Tockus birostris

Indian pied hornbill Anthracoceros malabaricus

Malabar pied hornbill Anthracoceros coronatus

White Ibis Threskiornis aethiopica

Common Iora Aegithina tiphia

Grey Junglefowl Gallus sonneratii

Red Junglefowl Gallus gallus

Common Kestrel Falco tinnunculus

Lesser Kestrel Falco naumanni
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Common	Name Scientific	Name

brown Kingfisher Pelargopsis amauroptera

blue-eared Kingfisher Alcedo meninting

pied Kingfisher Ceryle rudis

Common Kingfisher Alcedo atthis

White-throated Kingfisher Halcyon smyrnensis

black Kite Milvus migrans

brahminy Kite Haliastur indus

Asian Koel Eudynamys scolopacea

Red-wattled Lapwing Vanellus indicus

yellow-wattled Lapwing Vanellus malabaricus

Spur-winged Lapwing Vanellus spinosus

Singing bushlark Mirafra cantillans

Small Green-billed Malcoha Rhopodytes viridirostris

Scarlet Minivet Pericrocotus flammeus

Scaly-breasted Munia Lonchura punctulata

bank Myna Acridotheres ginginianus

Common hill Myna Gracula religiosa

Common Myna Acridotheres tristis

Jungle Myna Acridotheres fuscus

Asian pied Starling Sturnus contra

Indian Jungle Nightjar Caprimulgus indicus

Large-tailed Nightjar Caprimulgus macrurus

black-hooded oriole Oriolus xanthornus

osprey Pandion haliaetus

Collared Scops owl Otus bakkamoena

Eurasian Eagle owl Bubo bubo

Dusky Eagle-owl Bubo coromandus

Grass owl Tyto capensis

Eurasian Scops owl Otus scops

Spotted owlet Athene brama

plum-headed parakeet Psittacula cyanocephala

Alexandrine parakeet Psittacula eupatria

Rose-ringed parakeet Psittacula krameri

Grey Francolin Francolinus pondicerianus

peafowl Pavo cristatus

Rock pigeon Columba livia
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Common	Name Scientific	Name

yellow-footed Green pigeon Treron phoenicoptera

Green Imperial pigeon Ducula aenea

tree pipit Anthus trivialis

Indian pitta Pitta brachyura

Little-ringed plover Charadrius dubius

Jungle bush Quail Perdicula asiatica

painted bush Quail Perdicula erythrorhyncha

barred buttonquail Turnix suscitator

Indian Robin Saxicoloides fulicata

oriental Magpie Robin Copsychus saularis

Red-billed blue Magpie Urocissa erythrorhyncha

Indian Roller Coracias benghalensis

Common Sandpiper Tringa hypoleucos

White-rumped Shama Copsychus malabaricus

Shikra Accipiter badius

Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago
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Herpetofauna	of	Angul

Local	Name English	Name Scientific	Name

Ahiraja King Cobra Ophiophagus hannah

Ajagarh Indian python Python molurus

boda boa Boa constrictor

Russell’s Earth boa Eryx conicus

Chiti Common Indian Krait Bungarus caeruleus

Dhamna Rat Snake Ptyas mucosus

Dhandaboda Russell’s viper            Vipera russelli

Dhanda Checkered Keelback Xenochrophis piscator

Dhulinga Saw-scaled viper Echis carinatus

Domunida Indian Sand boa Eryx johnii

Naga (Gokhar) Indian Cobra Naja naja 

Kandanali tree Snake Ahaetulla sp.

Laudonkia Common Green Whipsnake Dryophis nasutus

Rana banded Krait Bungarus fasciatus

tampa Monocled Cobra Naja naja kaouthia

teli Sapa Common blind Snake Typhlops braminus

bamboo pit viper Trimeresurus gramineus

Green Keelback Macropisthodon plumbicolor

Copperhead Rat-snake Elaphe radiata

bakatajhitipiti Gecko Hemidactylus leschenaulti

bahurupi Indian Chameleon Chamaeleon zeylanicus

bahurupi Kuasap Garden Gecko Calotes versicolor

Champainoli Skink Mabuya bibro

Endua Rock Gecko Hemidactylus maculatus

Fat-tailed Gecko Eublephari sp.

Godhi Land Monitor Varanus bengalensis

Jhitipiti house Lizard Hemidactylus flaviviridis

pani Godhi Water Monitor Lizard Varanus salvator

Rock Agama Psammophilus dorsalis

Chabeda Kaincha Land tortoise Trionyx gangeticus

Chitra Kaincha Narrow-headed Soft-shelled turtle Chitra indica

Kurma Circled Indian tent turtle Kachuga tentoria

pani Kaincha terrapin Lissemys punctata

Ghadial Gharial Gavialis gangeticus

Magar Mugger Crocodile Crocodylus palustris
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Fish	Species	of	Angul

Local	Name Scientific Name

balia Wallagonia attu

baligarda Glossogobius giuris

bhakur Catla catla

Chenga Ophiocephalus gachua

Chital Notopterus chitala

Dandhiri Esomus dandrica

Gadisa Ophiocephalus punctatus

Illisi Hilsa ilisha

Jalanga Pangasius pangasius

Kantia Myotis cavasius

Kerandi Barbus ambassis

Kou Anabas testudineus

Magura Clarias batrachus

Mirakali Cirrhina mirgala

Mahurali Amblypharyngodon mola

Neuli Gobiopterus chuno

pohale (Chuna) Cirrhinus reba

pohale (Denga) Labeo bata

pabata Callichrous bimaculatus

phali Notopterus notopterus

Rohi Labeo rohita

Serana Barbus serena

Seula Ophiocephalus striatus

Singi Heteropneustes fossilis

todi Mastacembelus armatus
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